
HefCections

'EL'D'E'K JC[!K(g VJV/I'D y^lOO'DJA.'KD was bom May 24,
1918, thfison of the late Charlie and Julia Goins Woodard. He
was kaiOMSi throughout Fairfield County and. parts of Richland
County ass .a passionate preacher and evangelist.

ElSer Woodard began his kingdom service in his early
Christian years as a trustee at St. Luke Baptist Church. Later he
was callfifi to the Ministry of Deacon at St Luke. During this
time he :^atiy enjoyed expressing his faith through singing and
praying and praising the ^ ./as often seen carrying his
own personal amplifier and microphone so that he could sing and
preach. Hder Woodard was called into the Ministry of Preaching
and Evangelism and was first ordained as a preacher of the gospel
by the orfeaining council of the Gethsemane Baptist Association
at St. Ldke Baptist Church. In 1979 he was ordained an elder in
good standing by Rehoboth United Church of Jesus Christ
Apostolic, Columbia, SC. He also served as an Associate
Minister (stfMiracle Deliverance Temple, Columbia, S.C. Elder
Woodard was called to Pastor at Bibleway Church of Simpson,
S.C. unifer the leadership of Bibleway Churches Worldwide
where he served for approximately eight years. During his later
senior years, he re-united his membership with St. Luke Baptist
Church.

The cail to service led Elder Woodard to develop a Prison
Ministryat the Fairfield County Detention Center. On December
20, 1995 ire received an award for outstanding service in Prison
Ministry.

IVfiereas iCcCer Xing Va-vicC IVoocCarcC stoocC BoCcCCy
anddecCared,

"jFor I am Tiot as/iamed' oj^ t/ie ^o^ef ofJesus
C/iTist;for it is t/iejyower ofjodunto sa/vation to
e'very one t/iat defievet/i; to t/ie Jewfirst, aTid"a/so
to t/ie Jreed. Jor t/ierein is t/ie ri^/iteous7iess of
Jod"re-yea/ecffromfait/i tofait/u as it is writteTi,
t/ieJustsda/T(tve dyfait/i f/iomans

Se it dTiown tde 'Pastor, 'Vr. Poy C. Jeffcoat, ministers
and'me77iders oftde Saint Pude Pajptist Cdurcd accejots
tde yt'itrofjod/tadmy Pfder SCiny P>avid"}Voodard'to dip
eter?7afrest. Jor i7i spintuadsonps, /need antJdwndfe
jirit, dis tbvefor Jod'and'dip cdurcd, wi/Tde deejty
/7iipsed. I do 7-ey7^et 770t davi/iy tde ojyportu77ity to
ce/ed7-ate sued a yreat S/b/neyoi/iy Se7~idce.

Pe it reso/ved' tdat a cojpy of tdip resofutio/i widdde
yive/i to tde fa/ziidy ancda cojy of sa/ne wi/ddeco/ne a
je/nnanent recorcdofSai/ttPude Paptipt Cdurcd.

Pfr. Poy C. Jejfcoat, Pastor
St. Pude Pajtist Cdurcd

Wimtpdoro, Soutd Carodina



HesoCution

"Wfiereas TCcCer Xing Va-vicC IVoocCarcC servecC as jsart
oftlie ministeriaCstaff of tke Saint Luke 'Baptist Cfvnrcfx.

y/dereas BLcCer Xing VavicC yVoocCarcCs cCarCing wife,
Motfxer SAnnie \VoocfarcC served faitfifuCCy with her
husBand in the ministry of the (yospeCofJesus Christ.

y/hereas BCder Xing Vavid y/oodards chddren are
ser^hng in the church in various ministries; Sister JArCine
Cooper, Church Secretary, and 'Deacon DavidhVoodard,
Church Treasurer and Chairman of the 'Board of
Deacons.

y/hereas iCder Xing David "WoodardBrought up his
chiCdren in the nurturing emuCation of Jesus Christ at
Saint Luke 'Baptist Church, untiL they ventured
throughout the nation, being a witness and sharing the
testimony of theirfather.

Elder Woodard was joined in marriage to Annie Lee RufF

Woodard on April 9, 1939 (sixty-three years). Together they

were the parents of twelve children, six sons: Nathaniel (Vonnie)

of Hartford, CT, Willie (Betty) of Baltimore, MD, Calvin (Janet)

of Hartford, CT, Sylvester of Kansas City, MO, .A.lfonso (Delois)

of Sumter, SC and David (Elaine) of Winnsboro, SC; six

daughters: Minnie Evans of Sumter, SC,_ Ruby Woodard of

Hartford, CT, Arline (Dewitt, Jr.) Cooper of Columbia. SC.

Doretha (Earl) Evans of Blvthewood. SC. Carol "Shell"

Woodard of Ridgeway, SC and Lucy Woodard of Sumter, SC.

His wife and children cherish wonderful memories along with

tliu'ty-one grandchildren and nineteen great-grand children. He is

also survived by two sisters, LiUie Bell Turner of Hartford, CT

and Julia Crenshaw of Greensboro, NC; one brother John

(Cassie) Woodard of Greensboro, NC; several sisters-m-law

including Thelma Wylie, Minnie Cloud, Lucy Woodard, and

Rosa Lee Woodard all of Winnsboro; many nieces and nephews,

other relatives, church family and haends.

All ofus joiti together in saying as Jesus said, "Weii done thy
good andfaithful servant."

\nood.<3M, •VtVc.Oi. Conn^cJriy.


